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01 Kalayaan

Verse:

C#
Laid out and beat down
A modern classic
C#
Here s the countdown
I tried to warn you of the dangers
But y all just laugh out loud
C#
Haha we re all just dying for the same dream
C#
I pose the question
You answer shhh they may be following me

C#
So I ll take you deep cover son
Recognizing the difficulty in this everyday situation
C#
Only been here two days already asking for the pay day
C#
Here we go back to pre-school 1-2-3 abc

Refrain:
C                        Bb
Pwede bang malaman kung san patungo ang F
daang ito
F



Pwede ba, puwede ba
 F        G#m
Sa gitna ng gulo

Chorus:

A                                    C                              
At ngayon tilay  malapit na ang kalayaan
G#m                             F
Sa kuko na dala ang dilim eh bakit ako na aaning
A                                        C
Tuwing humihiywa ang damdamin... ng  salinlahi ko
G#m                          F
Iisa ang tunog sa pulso at yapak ng kapwa ko siraulo

Interlude:(2 guitars to be used)

Guitar 1:
e---------|
b---------|
g---------|
D---------|
A-1h4h3---| 
E-------2~|

Guitar 2:
e-----------------------------------|
b-----------------------------------|
g-----------------------------------|
D---------------4-3h6h5-------------|
A-1h4h3---1h4h3----------6h5-8h7--3~| 2x
E-------2---------------------------|

Verse:
(To Be accomapanied by interlude)
If you could only see
Right in front of me
I ll try to find
You a better view
Don t hold me back
I got my orders
I ain t waiting for the rush
Send in the next track

C#
From the flames I m reborn
A chance to free my soul
C#
From the bottom locked down
A chance to free my soul
C#
From the point of surrender
A chance to free my soul



C#
Sure as the sun sets and rises
The story never gets old

C#
So it s out of my hands now
The future s looking mighty and bright
C#
How got people talking bout the rules of the game
Spark the change
C#
Enjoy the rest of your mother! @#$%^* day

(repeat chorus) 2x
(repeat refrain) 2x

Outro:

Interlude:

Guitar 1:
e---------|
b---------|
g---------|
D---------|
A-1h4h3---| 
E-------2~|

Guitar 2:
e-----------------------------------|
b-----------------------------------|
g-----------------------------------|
D---------------4-3h6h5-------------|
A-1h4h3---1h4h3----------6h5-8h7--3~| 2x
E-------2---------------------------|

02 Blown Away

 Am           F                Am     G   
Blown away, It s easier to be your clone
Am                     F            
You ve done it again, Nobody s laughing 
            Am G   Am           F         Am
Laughing but you, Set your changing your spots again
 F                        G
I close my eyes to see, What you ve become
 Am           F
A broke man, He fits the part
 Am                          G
It s a big surprise you shouldn t tell
 Am                          F
Shot in the head you dead, Did nothing wrong this was
Am                    G



Between you and me, so what it gonna be

Am                          F
You yourself you know that it can t be done
Am
You must stand there just look 
 F
Pretty underneath a bleeding sun
 Am
Clock starts ticking now
 G
How long till the sun comes down

Chorus:

C       Am
Light, Let me go 
G
For me save me
C
Let me go

 C        Am       G       C
See she s calling light let me go

Interlude: Am-F-Am-G

Am                   Am       
Is this uncertainty, Has this been all for show
Am                 F
Is the color really me
Am                                    F
Slip slide go under trapped in the rabbit hole
 G           Am
She s gone, A burn bit off your tongue
 F                       G
Hooray someone else to blame
 Am                          F
I try I ve tried but I can t remember
 Am       
This world this life this perfect picture
 F                 G
When did it start to become this ride
 Am        F               Am
See your changing your spots again
 F
I close my eyes to see
 G              Am
What you ve become

03 Little Child



Intro: G-Am-F (2x)

Verse I:

G                   Am
Currently disabled out of order
 F
What should I do, what should I Keep
G                 Am
All my pride or my dignity
F            
So few choices for the man on the street, 
G                  Am
The way I look at the fire that burns
F             
Never make the same mistake twice,
G                         Am
As we stumble and fall,And as time breaks and fall
F                    
I learn of things both here and beyond me

Intro: G-Am-F (2x)

Chorus:

G          Am   F
Little child I was once a little boy like you
G                             Am
But I grew up fast and I never did forget
F
The child that I once knew
G                              Am
Live as you have loved learn as you live
F
The higher power will give you 
what your money can t give
G                        Am
And as tomorrow becomes yesterday
F
I learn of things both here and beyond me,
    G         Am      F
As tomorrow becomes yesterday

(Do Cp: G-Am-F-G)
It s a games of liability, 
a copyright of our own instability
The seed of hich you plant out will sow
It s that simple any farmer would know
No slight of hand from no charlatan
No political deceit from no politician
And as tomorrow becomes yesterday
I learn of things both here and beyond me.



(repeat chorus)

04 Kailan

Intro: A-E-G-D (3x)

Verse I:

D                  C
Bago ang lahat, Isipin mo kung nasa tama ka
D                  C       D             
Baka magkamali ka pa doon, bago mo ayusin ang 
     C                      D                 C
mga bagay sa paligid mo, unahin mo kaya sarili mo
 D        C         D  C-A-E
Hoo hoo, Hoo hoo, Hoo hoo

Chorus:

A-E        G 
Kailan? Kailan mo gagawin
     A        E
Kundi ngayon, tao po..
 G       D             A
Ginagawa na lang ang maglako
E          Dm      A          A E
Saan? Kailangan nating simulan tao po..
 D            E              
Kinakailangan lang ng tulong n yo

Adlib: D-C 2x

Verse II:

D                   C     D     
Nais kong mabuhay nang nagsisimba
               C
Nagdarasal ako tuwing lingo
 D                    C
Sapat na nga kaya ang sagot sa panalangin na..
D                            C
Maging pantay at patag ang mundo
D         C        D   C-A-E
Hoo hoo,, Hoo hoo, Hoo hoo

(repeat chorus)

Adlib: A-Em-D-A-Em-D-Dm-Am-E-G-D
        Then A-E-G-D 2x

Bridge:

A            E       D                    A



Kailangan ulitin pang uli, ang mga sinabi no n
                D     E              
Kailan ba kaya ako lalaya sa gulo?
A                   G                         A
Ilan awit pa ba ang kayang tugtugin ng bandang to
A G
Hoh,,

(repeat chorus)

Coda:

D                              D-D-D-A
Kinakailangan lang.. ng tulong niyo

05 Nobody Knowns

Intro: D-Bm-Em-G 2x

Verse:

 D          Bm           
Everybody s looking for the answers
  Em                                   G
I m just looking for a heart to call my own
 D                 Bm                
Been here before, Ain t nothing new to me
  Em                          G
It s the same of reaction, Lets just out the blame on me

 D           Bm                         
It s amazing how love sets you free
 Em                        G
A spell to powerful for a simple boy like me
 D                    
Gave it up when I had ya
  Bm                        Em
If k knew now-what I know, No better man you ll find
 G
Just give it some time

 D    Bm
You,,You,,
 Em              G
Without you I m gone
 D   Bm
You,,You..
 Em                       G
Left without a reason I fall



Adlib: D-Bm-Em-G 2x

 D     Bm      Em                    G
Nobody knows, what the paid piper knows
 D              Bm                                 
What s it gonna take for you to see
  Em          G
God I need to know
 D                    Bm
Before time stops and my heart drops
 Em                   
Is there something you could do to
                 G
help me see it through

 D    Bm
You,,You,,
 Em              G
Without you I m gone
 D   Bm
You,,You..
 Em                       G
Left without a reason I fall

06 24-7

Intro: Am-Em-Bm-Am (2x)

Verse: 

Am   Em      Bm          Am
Late you ve been on my case
Am                Em          Bm                 Am
We ll I m sorry to find you in such a dreadful state
        Am                 Bm             Em
You see I m not the kind of guy to hold ya down
     Am              
If you got something else to say
      Bm                Em
I m available Mondays to fridays yo know where to find me

Chorus:

 Am
I got my head in the clouds
 Bm
My two feet on the ground
 Em
Nothings gonna move me
      Am
Whatcha trying to do whatchat trying to say



       Bm              Em
You acting funy when things start going my way
       Am                                    Bm
I got my heart on the line,Still you wanna knock me
 Em
What s this gonna prove
Am                               Bm
It s said how things turned out this way
 E
But tomorrow s another day,Another day for you

Verse II: (Do CP: Am-Em-Bm-Am)
Well I see you re just not happy
We al have our reasons, It could be just one of those days
Those days turn into months, you re left counting reasons
Did you ever thing about the times we shared
Some day it ll hit you know where
To run to the question is will I be there
(repeat chorus)

Am   Bm                                     Am
If I forever never ever never ever see you again
Bm
Be too good to be true but 
                             Am  Bm  
Our worlds are one and the same,Power launches and pariour games
Bm
I can t see what the season will bring
 Am                          Bm
Some things never change, I don tknow if it ll ever be the smae
Em
Some things never change.

Chorus:(Chorus Chords)
I got my head in the clouds
Nothings going to move me, I got my heart on the line
Still you want to know me
I got my heart.....head

Outro:

Am
This time you ve gone too far
 Bm                       Em
If I was you I would walk away
 Am
This time you ve gone too far
Bm
If I was you I would walk away
  Am
If I m heading north your ass
    Bm
Better be running south walk away



 Am
This tie you ve gone too far
 Bm
If I was you  I would just walk away

07 Last Day on a Cruise Ship

Intro: G#m-G-C (4x)

Verse I:

G#m     G               C
Maybe, Just give me a lil more time
So I can just relax and lay down
G#m                G
On some beatiful real estate
C            
The kind that money can t find
G#m          G  C
She burns so bright, She burns so bright
G#m           G     C
Knoking on my dor, No don t you worry
           G#m           G
I got this all under control
 C              G#m  G                 C   
If things get tight, We can all the whole thing off
                    G#m           G           C
Better check your temperature, follow te beat go faster and
faster and faster

Refrain:

Bb                      G#m
No one break from the formation
Bb                  G#m     Bb                  G#m
No I won t run I won t run,Finally my sins are forgiven
                    Bb         G#m       
Don t change the channels, straight to battle

Bb                      G#m
No one break from the formation
Bb                 G#m
Stand your ground stand your ground
Bb                           G#m
When you re this close to the sun
Bb                 G#m
Now s n the time to run

Chorus:

                  Bb G#m                 Bbn G#m
Don t wait for tomorrow,Don t wait for tomorrow,
                Bb G#m                    Bb G#m



Don t wait for tomorrow,Don t wait for tomorrow,

Verse II: (Do CP: G-C-G#m-G)
Now I see you re trying that Jedi Mind shit on me
But I apologize I just ain t that kind of guy
Let me get you a name of someone else
He ll get back to you with a courteous reply
But it s been too long too long
I ll burn frist before it s long gone long gone
Nah don t worry bout me

(repeat refrain and chorus)

Refrain II: (Do Refrain Chords)
He wrote a letter saying for all, that s he s done wrong
Me the perpetrator red handed middle
finfer on the triggersold on the idea that biger was better
Whatever it took, sell your soul better go
Cuz I m not here to play no part
This boy a fighter, all star all souls
This boy s the clear winner, ready to fire, ready to go

08 Wakeup Call

Chorus:

C#m             F#m-G#m C#m                       F#m-G#m
This is a wake up call, Hear them knocking at my door
C#m                              G#m          F#m
Time s a wastin  excuse me sir, we re taking over
C#m              F#m-G#m C#m             F#m-G#m   
This is where we belong,This is a wake up call, 
C#m                      F#m-G#m
Hear them running for the door
C#m
Leave your problems at the door
C#m                F#m-G#m C#m                F#m-G#m
Whatever happens happens, This is where we belong
C#m         G#m
Where will be?

Verse:

C#m                G#m
Alone looking on from the outside
 C#m                    G#m         
I ask myself a million times,But I get no reply
 C#m                        G#m
You telling me to give up, I ll take my won shots
C#m                         G#m
I got this favorite song, and I don t got
C#m                               G#m
This negativity that creeps into every heart and home



 C#m                        G#m
They thrown money around, keeping the good fold down
C#m                             G#m
A million mile one man march to the ends of this earth
 C#m
YEs we can,But it s gonna take a little works

(repeat chorus)

Verse II: (Do Verse Chords)
We re all tired of te same ole same old
Whatever happened to thos jollu good days of ole
Leave your conscience at the door
God ahed now check yourself, a million mile one mean march 
to the end of this earth, Yes we can, But it s gonna take a little work
(repeat chorus)

09 Muli

Intro: G-F-Em-F (2x)

Verse I:

G           F               Em     F     G   F Em F
Walang katulad mo walang kasing lakas ng tama mo
 G        F          Em     F
Salamat sa iyo aking guro t gabay
 G      F         Em            F
Dahil sa iyo ang buhay ko y nag kasaysay
 G            F           Em       F
Sa malas kung ito minsan sinwerte din ako
 G    F        Em           F
Na makilala ang taong tulad mo

 G       Am       Bm         C 
Pasensya na sana y maintindihan mo
                           G
Gusto lang kita makasama muli

Verse II: (Do Verse Chords)
Sa likod ng skwela sa tindhan ni manang
Daloy ng pag-ibig doon ko unang natikman
Sa daming ala-ala sana y tandaan ninyo
Na ang problema ng isa problema ng grupo

 G       Am       Bm         C 
Pasensya na sana y maintindihan mo
                           G
Gusto lang kita makasama muli

Bridge:  



 G             F                         
Para sa lahat ng minamahal ko ng tunay
 Am                    C
Andito lumisan sa puso ko y
Buhay parin kayo
G-F-Am-C
Buhay kayo, sa puso buhay pa rin kayo

10 Looking Out for no.1

Intro: Bm-G-F#m 4x

Verse:

Bm                G#m-F#m      G  G-F#m
I try, try not to get down on myself
 Bm                                 G-F#m
While in the process we got lives on the line
 Bm                        G-F#m
The deeper I get into this fight
 Bm            G-F#m      Bm                          G-F#m
I cry myself to sleep, Thinking what I shoulda coulda done

Refrain:

 Bm              G-F#m    Bm              G-F#m
I never I had a chance, O no don t get me wrong
 Bm                     G-F#m
We got the tools to do good
 Bm                     G-F#m
But when all s said and done

Chorus:

 F#m                         Em
I close my eyes I try to shut em out
 F#m                               Em
I close my eyes pretend to hear no sound
 F#m                               Em
I close my eyes visualize this is paradise
 F#m                                 Em
I close my heart my conscience is my price

Verse II: (Do CP: Bm-G#m-F#m)
Keep telling yourseld the world s gonna be just fine
Ya ll play by the rules but I m just gonna live by mine
How did we ever get to this point of such distraction
No excuses take the money and run run run
I serch my soul thinking what I shoulda done.

(Do CP: F#m-Em)
Your world just stops, Its getting harder and 



harder to feel, Just waiting buting time
Looking for answers till know what s real
It don t feel the same will I heal
Will I ever ve the same I hope I will

Verse III:(Do CP: Bm-G#m-F#m)
Church time, About time I prepare myself
For that long climb up on my 
Knees form the bowels of hell,
But I ve jad recent paractice swimming against the tide
Redemption a lonely road but someone s gotta try
Thirty pieces of silver to reclaim my soul
I ll sing to the heavens with my luck
The gates will still be closed 
Still be closed

(repeat chorus)
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